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"To worshiP and glorifY God;
to preach, teach and bear witness to the gospel of Jesus Christ;

to celebrate the Sacraments;
to realize christian fellowship and unity within this congregation

and the Church Universal;
to render loving service toward humankind; and to strive for

righteousness' justice and peace'"



A Message
"The finest hour I have seen

is the one that comes between

the edge of night and the break of day

It's when the darkness rolls awaY."

* "Across the Great Divide," Kate Wolf

(1942-1986)

Not long ago I sat on my deck and watched the encroaching darkness. Shadows

stretched across the field behind my house and it became harder and harder to see'

As I write this, we are in the midst of the Lenten season: a time when we watch the

shadow of the cross encroach upon our lives, making it harder and harder to see' The

shadows invade our lives, distorting our perceptions and marking us with gloom' It

seems as if the darkness will not roll away. We continue to live in the midst of dark,

difficult times. The economy continues to falter, and we all experience the ripples of

the hard times. Many of us experience personal difficulties; disease, addiction, grief and

even death can come out of nowhere and swallow us up. we feel the shadows

covering us, rolling in from beyond, blotting out the light.

But, we -people of faith - know that the shadows will not stay in place. The light that

bursts fofth from that empty tomb will push them back. At the break of our Easter day,

we can literally watch the light push back and see the darkness roll away'

Now this is not to say that the losses that we have experience as a congregation and as

individuals will disappear. It is simply to remind each of us that in the light of dawn we

have hope. shorfly before his death, the Gospel of John tells us that Jesus promises

us: ..Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe also in me. In my

Father,s house there are many dwelling-places. If it were not so, would I have told you

that I go to prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will

come again and will take you to myself, so that where I am, there you may be also'"

(John t4: L-4). No matter what we face in our lives, we can live in confidence that

Jesus faced the same sorrows. And we can move forward in the confidence that at the

moment when the edge of night meets the break of day, Jesus will break through the

darkness and lead us home.



THE SEASON OF LENT

.rllg-,,,,,,.- Today, Lent is marked by a time of prayer and preparation to.celebrate

,\ffi{{((K eastei. since sundays celebrate the resurrection of Jesus, the six

K\t&' -unOays that occur during Lent are not counted as part of the 40 dayst' L.Ttt f-"nt. anO are referred to is the Sundays in Lent. The number 40 is
Sundays that occur during Lent are not counted as part of the 40 days of

i"nt, *O are referred to is the Sundays in Lent. The number 40 is

connected with many biblical events, but especially with the forty d'Y: 
.

Jesus spent in the *ild"rn"tt preparing for His ministry by facing the temptations that

could lead him to abandon his missionind calling. Christians today use this period of

time for introspection, self examination, and repentance. This season of the year is

"qrri 
onfy to ine Season of Advent in importance in the Christian year, and is part of

the second major grouping of Christian festivals and sacred time that includes Holy

Week, Easter, and Pentecost.

]& Garnival, which comes from a Latin phrase meaning .remolal of meat," is

€€@m the three day period prereding the beginning of Lent, The Sunday,

$ffiH il;Jrr, ani ruesOay immedlately before Ash Wednesday, which is the

ffi-- first day'of the Lenten Season (some traditions count Carnival as the
$f{M Tt#nAY 

"niio fieriod of time between Epiphany andAsh Wednesday). The three

days before nsn wein-esaay are also known is Shrovetide ("shrove" is an Old English

*o?O ,"rning "to repent"). ihe Tuesday just befole Ash Wednesday is called Shrove

Tuesdayn o1. i-* tnor" popularly known by the F*ryh term. Mardi Gras, meaning "Fat

fr".Ori,; contrasting to the flsting during Lent. The entire three day period has now

come to be known *-*rny areas Js rUarOi Gras. Many churches now observe Mardi

Gras with a pancake breakfast or other church meal, eating together as a community

before the symbolic fasting of Lent begins'

As Wednesdayn the seventh wednesday before Easter sunday, is thefirst

day of the Seaion of Lent. lts name comes from the ancient practice of

placing ashes on worshippers' heads or foreheads as a sign of humility

b"fot""CoO, a symbol of mourning and sorrow at the death that sin brings

into the world. it not only prefigures the mourning at the death of Jesus,

but also places the worshipper in a position io realize the consequences of sin' As

Wednesday is a somber O'ay of reflection on what needs to change in our lives if we are

to be fully Christian.

The color used in the sanctuary for most of Lent is purple, red violet, or dark

violet- These colors symbolize both the pain and suffering leading up to the

crucifixion of Jesus aiwell as the suffering of humanity and the world under

sin. But purple is also the color of royalty, and so anticipates through the

suffering and death of Jesus the coming resurrection and hope of newness

be celebrlted in the Resunection on Easter Sunday'that will



MARCH 1- GOMMUNION
Assrsfrng at 9:45 a.m.

Greeter: SandY Freund & DollY Stahl

Reader: Joan Edwards

MARCH 8
Assisfrng at 9:45 a.m.

Greeter: Beverly Smith & Robert Miner

Reader: Joan Jordan

MARCH 15
Assrsfrng at 9:45 a.m.

Greeter: Howard Bethke & MarY Sturm

Reader: Sue Elste

MARCH 22
Assisfrng at 9:45 a.m.

Greeter: KathY & Tom Beard
Reader: Richard Nuss

MARCH 29. PALM SUNDAY & HYMN SING

Assisfrng at 9:45 a.m.

Greeter: Ruth Langenfelder & Lois Single
Reader: Clarence Pitz

ALTER GUILD _ MARCH
Jon Jordan
Elaine Baker

HEAD USHERS - MARCH
Al Dufour & Krista DiPaula

lf you woutd tike to read or great, or if you
need to change Your scheduled time,

please call:
Elaine Roberts - 410-686-0184 (Greeters)

Richard Nuss - 410-866-1893 (Readers)

For services - ln the event of
inclement weather Please tune to
WBAL RADIO-1090 or WJZ13 for
notification for church cancellation'
There will also be a message on the
church answering machine and our
Facebook page.

For meetings and groups -
Unless you are notified via phone or
e-mail, Zian will follow the Baltimore
County Public School PolicY

/U

regarding weather related closing of

Bad Weather Policy thE churitr ouiloinss



ZION €vANqelicel LurbeRAN

March 201 5

ffi Tue wed Thu Fri sat

7
Set clocks
ahead before
going to bed.

5
N/A,7:3O
NarAnon, T:30

4
Worship, 7:0O
Choir, 8:O0
Scouts, 7:00
N/A, 7:30

2
Turner
Seniors,
9:30-3:30

1
Canned goods
donations ElO.

14
Book Sale,
10:O0-1:00

12
Wornen's
Guild, 11:O0

N/A, 7:3O

NarAnon, T:30

11
Worship,7trO
Choir,8O0
Scouts, T{)O

N/A,7:3O

I
Turner
Seniors,
9:30-3:30
Council, 7:O0

I
Canned goods
donations ElO.

21
Bingo,
1:00-4:30

19
NlA,7:3O
NarAnon, T:3O

18
Worship, Tff
Choir, E:@
Scouts,7:0O
N/A.7:30

16
Turner Seniors,
930-3:3O
Property 7:O0

26
N/A,7:30
NarAnon, T:30

25
Worship, T:@
Choir,8O0
Scouts, T:0O

NlA,7:3O

23
Turner Seniors,
930-3:30

30
Turner Senbrs,
9:30-3:30

29
Palm Sunday

Sunday
Sunday

Worsh}'p: 9.4
Sgpooli 1 1: 15



MONTHLY

Monday, March 9

Council Meeting - Office
7:00 p.m. C()UNCIL MEETTI{G

Thursday, March 12

Wornan's Guild - Hall
11:00 a.m.

Saturday, March 14
Book Sale - Hall
10 a.m.- 1 P.m.

Saturday, March 21

Bingo - Hall
1 p.m.

SPECIAL DAYS IN MARCH

Sunday, March 8
Daylight Savings

Time Begins

Tuesday, March 17

SL Patrick's Day @ry'
Friday, March 20

First Day of SPring

Sunday, March 29
Hymn Sing - 9:30 a.m.

Service - 9:45 a.m.

WEEKLY

Lenten Services
Every WednesdaY 7:00 P-m-

.srdix
r-E=!EEI 'f 

-

Choir every WednesdaY night
after Lenten services until

Easter. Singers still needed-
Join in the Fun

Every WednesdaY
Boy Scout TrouP 302 EBOtra sicollTs



The Women's Guild of Zion Church is putting together a booklet for

Mother's Day.

lf you would like to have a mother, grandmother, sister, aunt, etc'

remembered or in honor of, just fill out the sheet below, tear off at the

perforation and return it to the office. The deadline for the booklet is

April 20.

The cost is $5.00 a name and the money will go to the Women's

Guild for the Church.

MOTHER'S DAY BOOKLET

NAME:

IN MEMORY OF:

IN HONOR OF:

BY:



Doris Coscta
Earl Jackson
Ruth Johnson
Viola Karmann
Margaret Mangels
Marie Sacilotto
Dorothy Samek
Beatrice Sykes
Eileen Vogler
John Volz
Ray Zink

f(h;
RememberW

Mike Johnson
Linda Jordan
Jane Kirchner
Ginny Kommalan
Dorothy Kuhn
Scott Lein
Joan Lowe
Margaret Mangels
Dr. Vincent Martorana
Emma McMath
Lisa Minter
Anna Mitchell
Marge Naumann
Gina O'Leary
Mary Patarini
Jim Petty
Jane Phillips
Dawn Pugh
Camryn Ramsel
David Ringsdorf
Helen Ritter
Shirley Ritter
Tara Roka

21221
21221
21157
21703
21237
21221
21221
21221
21221
21237
21128

PEAGE ON EARTH

0rlr Shut'ln lYlembers

8620 Kelso Drive D317
Lighthouse Sr. Living, 1813 Old Eastern Ave'

SOS Hign Acre Dr. Apt. 125, Westminister, MD

County-Meadows, 5955 Quinn Orchard Road, Frederick

8300 Allison Lane
311 Oberle Avenue
9 Homberg Avenue
RiverviewNursing Ctr. Room 309 1 Eastern Ave'

8620 Kelso Drive, APt. D310
8770 PhiladelPhia Road
9826 RichlYn Drive, Perry Hall

Dawn Adams
Norma AnthonY
Kay Arnold
Pat Bach
Jim Baker
John Baker
Taylor Baker
Terry Birmingham
Pastor Bob
Bob Boyer
Matthew Clements
Doris Coscia
Jeff Cox
Tim Dalgo, Jr.
Betinda Dishon
Joyce Elsner
Lorraine Gebhardt
The Gary FamilY
Ann Golden
Buddy Greene
William Hall
Earl Jackson
Kenneth Jenkins

Sandy Russell
Joan ShockleY
Dorothy Smith
PaulSmith
Dan & Ann Steele
Rose Strine
Jennifer Sweeney
Adam Taylor
Catherine Thorn
Kurt Tolzman
Eileen Vogler
John Wallace
Lisa Wallace
Cliff Walsh
Joan Walsh
Debbie Ward
Janet WeatherbY
Nancy Zaharis
Ray Zink

Service Men & Women

The following memorials are in memory of:

Fred Berk by Lillian Berk - General Fund

ln memory of charles (Bud) A. Langenfelder and honor of his wife

Catherine (nee Winter) and family-Accessible Fund'

Thank you all for helping to prepare the delicious lunch for our

family and friends on our sad day. Your help and kindness was

truly ippreciated" Love and Blessings - Doris Dalgo

SI<

ffi,fna,(t{.$l
iiiiyaru!



311

3t1
312

313

3t3
3t6
316

3/6
318

318

3t9
3/10
311A

3/10
3t12
3{12
3114
3117

3119

3t2A
3120

3t22
3122

3124

3t25

Birthdavs
Jordan Huber
Carol Jones
Margaret Kohl

Donna Dufour
Katheen Turner
Norma AnthonY
Jessica Bucci

Alec Shirey
Karl Langenfelder
Lauren Price
Audrey Wienecke
Nathan Wilcox
Taylor Vitt
Jordan Wondee
Brooke DiPaula
Sandra Russell
Lindsey Turner
Donna Derencz
Jessica BaxleY

Dolores Morgan
Bruce Rosenfeld
Joseph Parks
Raymond Zink
Angela BrinkleY
Yvonne Sturm

MARCH

3126 Edward Thamert
3t27 Darlene Howarth

3t27 Kenneth Langenfelder
3128 TimothY Dunn
3/30 Shaun BaxleY

3/30 Eileen Meisenheimer

3131 Henrietta Ritter

3t31 Linda Kirstein

Anniversaries

HOW TO KNOW YOU ARE GROWING OLD
Everything hurts and what doesn't hurt - doesn't work

Thi gleam in your eye is from the sun hitting your trifocals

You feel like the night before and you haven't been anywhere

Your little black book contains only names ending in M'D'

You get winded PlaYing chess
Your children begin to look middle age

You join a health club and don't go

You know allthe answers, but nobody asks you the questions

You look fonruard to a dull evening

You turn out the lights for economic reasons rather than romantic

You sit in a rocking chair and can't get it going

Your knees buckle, but your belt won't

Your back goes out more than You do

The little gray haired lady you help across the street is your wife

You have too much room in the house, but not enough in the medicine cabinet

You sink your teeth in a steak and they stay there



Women's
Guild Near;

Women's Guild - March, 2015

The next Women's Guild meeting is planned for Thursday'

March 12 at 11:00 a.m. in the hail. Guest speakers will be ladies

*f'o **t" riveters at Martins during World War Il {Rosie the 
.

niult"i"l. Everyone is welcome to join us to learn some local

history.

Book sales are scheduled for the 2nd Saturdays in the lowet-hall from 10:00 - 1:00' lt's a good

time to gather spring and summer reading at good prices (March 14 and April 1 1)'

After much discussion, the spring Tea planned for saturday, April 25, has been cancelled'

Maybe we'll try again next Year.

one of Zion,s long time members, Marie Sacilotto, will celebrate her 95th birthday on April 7. Her

address is 311 Oberle Ave., 2122L We know Marie would enjoy our greetings so let's "shower"

her with birthday cards' 
charlene Berk, President
410-686-3049

January:
February:
March:
April:
May:
June:
July:
August:
September:
October:
November:
December:

The Aroles #1111
cAc/o.c.w.M. #1107
Earl's Place #1112
Hoffman Home #1124
Lancaster SeminarY #1 125
CAC/O.C.W.M. #1107
Eto #1113
Lancaster Seminary #1 125
Hoffman Home #1124
Eto #1113
CAC/O.C.W.M. #1107
CAC/O.C.W.M. #1107

People may make plans in their minds, but the
Lord decides what theY will do'

Proverbs 16:9

f,/IE55EN6ER

DEADLINE

April lssue - March 16,2015



t.A
ZION UCC

Council Meeting l[itutes

Present:
ffi[ N-uss Ron Earling

Krista DiPaula Gloria Nethkin

Butch Pfarr Steve Wilcox

Linda Kirstein
Al Dufour
Joan Edwards

May TownsleY
Pastor Katie Penick

Guests: none

Absent: PaulWienecke

MeetingwascalledtoorderbyPresidentSteveWilcoxatT:05p.m'
Pastorkatie opened the meeting with prayer'

Minutes from December 8, 2014 meeting were unavailable to approve' These will be

approved at the next meeting'

ffisunavailabletoapprove.Thesewillbeapprovedatthenextmeeting.

Preside-nt's Repgrt: 
lce as the council president. lt was.-.-.GG 

maoe ttre council aware that he has experter

stressed how it is a privilege for each of us to serve on council but to remember that

we are looked uPon to be leaders'

oCouncilmembersneedtobevisibletoothers,especiallyonSundaymornings.This
will hopefully allow the congregriion to easily approach any council member with

. i"r["J:lit ,"rno"r, were encouraged to go up to the church for a brief orientation for

ushering outi;s and to u" 
"r,o*I'*"nli"im-foriant 

items are (AED, phone, etc) after the

meeting adjourns'

ffiiehasspentmostofhertimelisteningandgatheringinformationinaneffort
to get a feeifor the congregation and where people are'

.Shewouldliketoformagroupinthenearfuturetodeterminehowtobestcompilea
historyottr'e"n,,cnand-torideasfortakingthepathmovingforward.

r pastor Katie also wants to ,"-"siaOlish a foimalized care-giving committee which is

something *"'u" had in tfre pasi Fastor Katie needs to gLt a "good" list of shut-ins'

she will need help getting tr..lro,]gn tne entire visitation lisiand communion will be taken

to the shut-ins. Pastor fatie wo"uta like to involve members of our congregation with

this task.

Committee RePorts

: *l!:ffi'$f#j?fl:i.nuar christmas prosram wa: l"l9 :n December 21't

SundaySchoolchildrenwereaskedtodesignSomechurchbulletins.
o Property- Refrigerator was repaired'

o StewardshiP - no rePort

. Cemetery -no activitY to rePort
1



Old Business:
oTelephoneupdate_thetentsonthetelephonepoleswi|lneedtostayinplace

until everyilrilgl, *ir"d into building. The project is very close to being finished

and ready for ilse. Total cost of installation will be $1600.

o councilvacancy-we still have one vacancy. Please try to persuade a friend

accePt the Privilege of serving'

New Business:
o Lenten/ Easter Schedule-Services to be held are: Ash Wednesday, Maundy

ThursdayandGoodFriday.AllserviceswillbeatT:00pm.
o pastor Katie wants to do a Lenten scene (similar to the Nativity scene) and build

on it each week during lent.
o Discussed the possiOitity of having an Easter breakfast before the 9:30 service.

This will be passed on to the church Life and vitality committee'

o Easter service will start at 9.30 am'
o Giving Statement- All giving statements have been compiled' Joan will fonivard

the letter to Steve for hiI and Butch's signature. Letters are signed prior to

donation amounts being included on the letters. Confidentiality is maintained

throughout the entire process. Letters will be ready to be distributed by Jan 31"t'

o Ushering- Please be present during your ushering month and stay visible'

Active participation while serving on church council is very important. The

primary usher needs to know w6o the assistant usher is for emergencies. Before

each service please go through each pew and replace giving envelopes,

communion cards ani loys aid concerns prayer request cards as needed'

o 2O1b Meeting Schedule-second Monday still appears to be the best evening of

choice.
o Church by-laws were shared with the group. Steve discussed the highlights of

each committee (found on page 9 of the by-laws)'

o Standing rules detailing continuing items were discussed. These are adopted by

each council. Everyone is to review and provide feed-back.

. Boy Scouts want to partner with church for a fundraiser at Ledo Pizza on

February 25thfrom 5:00 pm until closing. Ledo's is requiring at least-100 people

to participate in order for them to donate proceeds from the event. When dining

at Ledos on-f"O 25th we must indicate we are from BS troop 302 or Zion UCC.

. Boy Scouts would also like to do a paper shredding fundraiser. An industrial

shiedder will be used. Details need to be worked out'

. Communication needs to be better within in our council. Each council member

needs to indicate their preferred method of communication (phone call, text,

email).
o Bill Myers is now at home with a home nurse and doing very well.

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer at 8:25 p'm'

The next council meeting will be on February 9,2015'

Respectfully submitted,
Krista DiPaula

Steve Wilcox
Council President

2

Approved by:
Date


